Student Senate Meeting  
Wednesday, September 24, 2014  
Elmore Theater, 7:00 pm  

Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order
   a. 7:06 p.m.
   b. Welcome by VP Kendall Walker, Senate Chair

II. Attendance/ Roll Call
   a. Members needing to leave early please email Senate Chair prior to meeting

III. Minutes from previous Senate Meeting approved

IV. Executive and Committee Reports
   a. Executive Branch (Alayna Stovall, SGA President)
      i. Addressed concerns with 10 day requirement to submit event request form
      ii. Addressing concerns regarding rates for Over-the-Break Stay during the month of December; will provide update at October Senate Meeting
      iii. Events for homecoming
          1. Theme
              a. Monday- Removing the Target Panel Discussion
              b. Tuesday- Panel discussion with Lance Gross
              c. Wednesday- Novelty acts/ Pep rally
              d. Thursday- Residential step show/ Coronation
              e. Friday- First Friday/ On Campus Parade/ Carnival
              f. Saturday- Homecoming Finale ft. Big Kritt
              g. Sunday- Mali Music and Tye Tribbett
   b. Legislative Branch (Kendall Walker, SGA Vice President)
      i. Addressed that appointed positions were approved for his board.
   c. Judicial Branch (Austin Christmon, SGA Chief Justice)
      i. Campus Safety Day will be Monday, September 29, 2014
         1. Will now be every fourth Monday of the month
      ii. Police Coffee and Donut Event will be held October 20, 2014
      iii. Student think tank- gather ideas – Student Union
          1. October 18, 25 & November 8
          2. Propose idea to Dr. Dozier
   d. Queens Coalition (Morgan Wilson, Miss Savannah State University)
      i. Miss HBCU Hall of Fame Pageant
      ii. Kristie Ferrell speaking on her behalf
      iii. Coronation will be October 2, 2014 in Tiger Arena 8 p.m.
V. Old Business
   a. Reading of minutes
      i. Previous senate meeting held on September 4
      ii. Reviewed
      iii. Discussion of senior class vacancies
      iv. Appointed positions were approved
      v. Succession of new Vice President
      vi. Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
         1. Minutes approved at 7:23 p.m.
   b. Appointed positions
      i. Announced at last meeting
      ii. All positions were approved

VI. New Business
   a. Packages
      i. Review of the packets
         1. Given to each senator (1 per organization)
         2. All information will be posted on the SGA website
   b. SOAR Committee
      i. Organization can receive up to $2,000
      ii. Trying to increase the number of organizations to apply
      iii. Organization has to meet proper guidelines to receive an interview.
      iv. Fundraiser/ Event has to be available for everyone, for the advancement of students and the university
   c. SOAR Committee Approval
      i. Motioned at 7:41 p.m.
      ii. No Nays, all approved
      iii. The approval of the SOAR committee was approved at 7:42 p.m.
   d. Slide Show
      i. Upcoming Events
         a. Freshman class cleanup 9/27 at 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
         b. Sports Management Club Interest Meeting 9/25 Student Union Ballroom B 7:00 p.m. also looking for host for Basketball games.
         c. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority,Inc, 9/25 “Get Your Life” Student Union Ball Room A 6:00-7:30 p.m.
         d. Homecoming Events
         e. Honda Campus All-Star Event 10/ 14 and 10/15 in Student Union Ballroom A
f. Arcade Night 9/25 in King Frazier Ballroom at 8:00 p.m.
g. TV station will run on channel 95 during Homecoming weekend and Thursday 10/2 and Friday 10/3
h. Block out study sessions in the Library 8-10 p.m. every Thursday Breanna Jones
i. Vote for the band for Honda Battle of the Bands Contest

VII. Open Floor
   a. Clarification on if dress code warnings roll over to next semester. (Will address with Ms. King)

VIII. Announcements/ Upcoming Events

IX. Adjournment
   a. Meeting adjourned at 7:56 p.m.